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5 tables with different topics, each presented as poster: 
 
 Table 1 – Flowerstrips – 6 participants 
 Table 2 -  Animal introduction – 6 participants 
 Table 3 – Hedgerows – 5 participants 
 Table 4 – Interrow mowing – 6 participants 
 Table 5 – Wild bee houses – 6 participants 
 
29 participants + 5 moderators 
 
 
Participants were asked to write down their point of view in keywords on post-its. Those 
finding common sense among the group were fixed on the relevant poster and presented 
to the plenary after the group work.   
 
Further analysis will be done on the commented posters by the EcoOrchard team and  
will be later presented on the Ebio-Network website and will be also available on request.  
 
In total, 1 hour group work + plenary discussion 
Participants of this workshop were invited to comment on and discuss 
information on techniques for functional agrobiodiversity  which had been collected from 
an European questionnaire among growers and advisors in apple orchard production  
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